Ultrasensitive multianalyte electrochemical immunoassay based on metal ion functionalized titanium phosphate nanospheres.
A novel multianalyte electrochemical immunoassay was developed for ultrasensitive detection of human cardiopathy biomarkers cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and human heart-type fatty-acid-binding protein (FABP) using metal ion functionalized titanium phosphate nanospheres (TiP-metal ion) as labels. The metal ions could be detected directly through square wave voltammetry (SWV) without metal preconcentration, and the distinct voltammetric peaks had a close relationship with each sandwich-type immunoreaction. The position and size of the peaks reflected the identity and level of the corresponding antigen. The large amount of metal ions loading on the TiP nanospheres greatly amplified the detection signals, and the good biocompatibility of graphene nanoribbons (GONRs) retained good stability for the sandwich-type immunoassay. The proposed immunoassay exhibited high sensitivity and selectivity for the detection of cTnI and FABP. The linear relationships between electrochemical signals and the concentrations of cTnI and FABP were obtained in the range of 0.05 pg/mL-50 ng/mL and 0.05 pg/mL-50 ng/mL, respectively. The detection limits of cTnI and HIgG were 1 and 3 fg/mL (S/N = 3), respectively. Moreover, the immunoassay accurately detected the concentrations of cTnI and FABP in human serum samples, which were demonstrated to have excellent correlations with the standard enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method. The results suggested that the electrochemical immunoassay would be promising in the point-of-care diagnostics application of clinical screening of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) biomarkers.